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SUMMARY
' ' - -' \ l ' -

Geological and radiometric eurreye of the Porter 

Townahip olaime of Brevie and White Limited,have indicated 

•ereral areas of enoaeloue radioactivity to conglomerate
; .;. •• i v v'.j';*V r.. . - -beds. : . ."-.,- ';-,v;4' r : : ; ; v . . . .*' .','/"

Grade eaaplea taken froa two of c the ee areas give 

uranium valuer from weathered material ranging from .010 

to .020 UjOQ .

A program of detailed ratemeter or scintillation 

counter examination end shallow drilling to inveetigate 

the uranium content of unleaohed rook hae been proposed.



IHTRODUOTICH

Uranium was first discovered in pyritized pebble conglomerate 

beds in the Miesi -agi quartzite of the Blind River area of Ontario 

in 1^48. At that time the true significance of thie discovery wao not 

fully appreciated ae the uranium content in surface sample* vaa low*

In'"1953 however, the discovery on the Pronto claims was 

drilled and a considerable improvement in uranium value0 waa found at 

depth and two commercial ore-bodies have been outlined by drilling in
•*-'?r '.' - J*r . -. "

the area* Since then thousands of claims have been staked covering 

the areas underlain by the Bruce Series sediments in the Blind River 

area and extending westward to Bruce Mines and eastward to and beyond 

the Sudbury basin*

As yet there ig no agreement on the origin of the uranium 

occurrences* Some consider then aa consolidated placers but the 

weight of evidence seems rather to point to tt hydrothermal origin. 

Pitchblende and uraninite although heavy, are brittle, friable minerals 

soluble in acid solution end neither has yet been found in significant 

amounts in modern plaoers. On the other hand the uranium minerals 

are found in association with iron sulphides in areas where the rocks 

were deformed by folding and faulting.

The moat important deposit, the Pronto, occurs a short 

distance north of the Murray fault, a major structure which, according 

to Collins* has been traced for eome 115 miles eastward from Echo River 

in Bruce Mines area to lot J, concession XI, Hyman Township*

v As there is a large area of Bruce Series rooks in Porter 

Township, several blocks of claims were staked here to cover ar.AS of

'Collins, V. H., North Shore of Lake Huron, Oeol. Surv. Can.
Mem. 14J, 192?
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folding and faulting r.s shown on Geol* Surv. Can* map 2?1A "Espanola 

Sheet" which lie north of the presumed trend of the Murray fault*

PROPERTI, LOCATICH, AOOE3S

The claims held by Brewis and White limited in Porter Township 

comprise a group of 55 contiguous claims numbered as followoi

870668 to 70677 inclusive 
870685 to 70666 Inclusive 
S7120*, 71205 
371*51 
371*55, 71*56

37159*, 71596
S71599 to 71608 inclusive
971615, 71615, 71616

in concessions 5, * and 5, lots III, IV, T and 71*

The property lies about 9 miles northeast of XoKerrow on the 

Canadian Pacific Railway and about *2 miles west of Sudbury.

The nearest lake large enough for Norseman planes is Whitefish 

Lake about one-half mile west of the claim group* Whitefish Lake is most 

conveniently reached by air from Sudbury where Austin Airways provides 

Norseman, Beaver or Cessna aircraft service.

A good bush road passes just above the northeast corner of the 

property and terminates on the north shore of Agnew Lake. This road is
i

shown on Qeol. Surv. Oan. map 291A,

SURVEY. PROCSDURB

Control for the surveys was established by cutting north-south 

picket lines every 500 feet on which chainage stations were made at 100-foot 

intervals*
s ' " 'V

Radiometric observations were made every 50 f**t with an Electronic
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Aesooiates model EA1J5 g*ifi*r counter with continuous headphone observa- 

tion between Btatlone. Readings are shown in counts por minute*

GBOLOGI 

Except for occasional sills or dikes of Quartz diabase the
' ' . ". .' ' . .t - " ' -' - .' :- :-.v

property is underlain entirely by sediments of the Bruce Series.

Table of Formations 

Recent and Pleistocene!

Swamp, sand, boulders 

Late Precambrian* 

Killarneam

Quartz diabase (Db) 

Bruce Seriesi

Serpent quartzite (B*i)
BBpsnola reorystalliced calcareous silt (BA)
Bruce conglomerate (B2)
Mississagi quartzite (Bl)

The four members of the Bruce Series found on the claim group 

are well exposed in abundant outcrops*

The Mississagi quartzite occurs in a series of large northeast* 

orly trending ridges through the southwest, central and northern portions 

of the property. The Mississagi quartzite is a massive, recrystallisted 

feldspathic sandstone white or occasionally rosy pink in colour* The 

Serpent quartzite is a more impure recrystallized sandstone, the outcrops 

of which are darker in colour. Occasional narrow limy beds are found 

interbedded with the sandstone. ^. ; V

Thd Bruce conglomerate is found in two well developed north 

easterly trending belts, one in the north portion of the property and the 

other exposed is a belt from the southwestern corner to the northeastern



eection. It varies in compOBition from a coarse greywacke type of roek 

with very rare pebbles to a coarse conglomerate with numerous rounded 

pebbles of quartz* syenite and chert* Boulders of syenite up to J feet 

in length were observed in the conglomerate. The Bruce conglomerate is a 

da rk i usually rusty-weathering rock and nay be distinguished on aerial 

photographs froa the adjoining Missiflsagi quartzite.

The Espanola foraation is essentially an impure calcareous 

rock with minor amounta of sandy material. It is i in places, difficult 

to distinguish from the Serpent quartzite. It is exposed in the south and 

southwestern portions of .the group and in the extreme north.

STRUCTURE

According to capping by Collins and Quirke (Oeol. Burr. Can., 

Map 2?1A) the Brewis and itoite claims corer the eastern nose of a north 

easterly striking syncline. The attitude of the bedding is a general 

northeasterly strike with dips steeply in both directions except i;i the
•t .

eastern claims which cover the nose of tho fold.

No pronounced zone of shearing or any topographic feature 

found suggested a major fault zone.

RAD1QKBTRIO SURVEY AMD URANIUM POSSIBILITIES

The general background count over the property la in the 

vicinity of 200 counts per minute. The only Bignifioant departures from 

this general level ara found in exposures of the Bruce conglomerate where
- \, - . , " . ' . - , ' ' - O

the general level of radioactivity aa shown by the ratemeter la about
-. * " . -' ;. . "- ' - ' ' * i ~ . t ,"

J20 counts par minute.



Five grab samples of surface material were taken and the 

assays, shown on the accompanying mwp, range from .006 U.Og to .020 U.0fi . 

The two areas of importance are in the vicinity of the west end of the 

lake on claim 871603 where 2 samples about 500 feet apart both returned 

.010 U.Oft and in the north part of claim SJ0675 where two samples 600 feet 

apart assayed .018 and .020 U O .

The values on claim 71606 were obtained in rusty-weathering 

sheared conglomerate in which a very small amount of fine pyrite was noted. 

These assays, obtained near the shore and at the end of the lake nay indi 

cate a zone of more intense shearing under the lake and the Interesting 

possibility of better values in the unleached rock.

The other area of possible economic interest is contained also 

in conglomerate in the north portion of claim 70675. A moderate shearing 

in rusty weathering conglomerate is associated with the values. The con 

glomerate at this point is some 900 feet wide and is located at a point 

where the flank of the syncline joins the nose of the fold and the change 

of strike may have produced a zone of weakness.

CONCLUSIONS AKD RECCMMEH CATIONS

Geological and radiometric surveys carried out on the Porter 

Township property of Brewis and tfhite Limited nave shown that higher than 

normal radioactive Indications are found within the conglomerate beds.. 

Assays from leached eurface material in claim 71603.give .010 U,0g while i 

assays of similar material in claim 70675 returned .016 and .020 U.Og.

In view of the experience on somewhat similar radioactive de 

posits in the Blind River area where unleached rook returned uranium values 

considerably higher than the surface material and with the tonnage possi 

bilities present, it is felt that the Porter Township claims warrant



further testing*

This should take the fora of acre detailed rateoeter or 

scintillation counter examination over the conglomerate areas and shallow
• /. : . . v' . i , . : \tf*Jf-'^' - ;. ' V ' ~'

terial* The- 'drllllttg to a*o*rtaln-the uranium content in fresn, foaaterial* T; . ,, ..../By .^ , ., v .- -r . , .^ : .y. ,, .^r- -,.r : ;;: .^^-..ji^ir;-.- :j-v^ /'y ^-^•"jVi^^v^ '--^- i -' ' - - -- ' •'•.- i - .•-'.••* - r ;'-' •^^|t';,^,v/,/; ^ , /-- 
occurrence . in claim 871608 Is the nore easily te sted, as it , is on the shore^•rti''*arlffr^~ .v--.',-.- ,'. - - •••- , . : . " - •••. - - ' ..- .i ,; • -,-- .••'.-.•..• , ^! :f] v," -- ' - - ' - '. •• . . .. ..-.
of a( Baall lake while the lone In 870679, although, 'g ir ing higher surface

'',' ! '",' 1 :: 1-:;'''. 1 .'1.'. ••-.•'. 1.'' 1 '.'. ' "' . ; ' '' ": '- ' ''••^•.-.'•' ''"'i '"-" ' '., ' ' 'i'i'ivA* l*'^ ; .''.V' : '.-~ -

is not close to any water supply. ^ " '"
. ' . ' '"' ,,"( ' 'r .' - '- ••..'•'t.;'*.'.;.".- :

.' : Respectfully

1 , -" 'i" '^-'V. ' . " -

Oar dine r; Low end Morrow

Toronto, Ontario M. O* Gardiner

K' VV: , \ ' ': - ,y ••'^•• i ,iv - " .' --t-M^-#;-.'
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SYMBOLS LEGEND

Quartz diabaseStrike and dip of bedding

Boundaries of rock outcrop

b e r p e n t quartzite

Geological contact

Sheared and rusted section

bwamp or low ground

M i s s i s s a g i quartzite

Picket 11 ne 'with raterneter readings f count s per minute

Corner post with claim boundaries

Geological and Radioactivity Map

PORTER TWR CLAIMS

SUDBURY AREA,ONTARIO

BREWIS S WHITE LTD.
.71594
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